
large plates
*veggie curry rice   18  
add blackened shrimp   8

madras curry rice, broccoli, 
cauliflower, chickpeas, 

crema, cilantro

*steak and frites   29   
10 oz new york strip steak, 

chimichurri maitre d’butter, 
farm salad, herbed fries

pappardelle   26
braised short ribs, san marzano tomato, 

cherry tomato and arugula salad, 
shaved parmesan 

*grilled fish   29
sour cream and chive mashed potatoes, 

grilled asparagus, criolla sauces

fish and chips   24
fried flounder, old bay fries, pea aioli, 

cole slaw, corn on the cob

smashed burger    14   add bacon   4
double smashed patty, sharp cheddar, 

caramelized onions, pickled mushrooms, 
tomato, herbed fries

fried chicken sandwich   14
buttermilk fried breast, pickles, 
special sauce, beachwood chips

*fish tacos (3)   22
grilled mahi, guacamole, house slaw, 

chipotle mayo, beachwood chips

for the kids 12
all comes with corn on the cob and 

chocolate chip cookie

homemade mac & cheese
chicken fingers and fries

fish sticks and fries
pasta with butter or marinara

kids burger 
kids cheeseburger

shareables 
*house guacamole  9.5

add crab 6   add shrimp 7 
served with pico de gallo, 

cilantro and corn chips

argentinean empanadas (2)  11  
 beef-green onions, egg, olives, 

raisins, paprika
crab-roasted corn, grilled poblano, 

caramelized onion, provolone

beer batter fried pickles   11
roasted shishito aioli

*wings   13
spicy korean pesto, kimchi, cilantro, 

sesame seeds

crispy deviled egg (4 halves)   11
house made pimento cheese, pickled red 

onion, trout roe

shrimp taquitos (3)   14
wonton shells, charred pineapple and 
roasted poblano pico, spicy chipotle, 

micro cilantro

cornmeal encrusted calamari   13
pickled vegetables, caramelized plantains, 
shishito peppers, chipotle mayo, cilantro

*mussels and frites   13
steamed mussels in clam broth, 

side of old bay fries, saffron rouille

*roasted cauliflower   13
goat cheese mousse, golden raisins, 

grain mustard vinaigrette, 
candied walnuts

mac and sea   17/30
macaroni pasta, blue cheese and 

cheddar mornay, lobster, crab, shrimp, 
caramelized onions and fennel, 

herbed breadcrumbs

soup and salads
soup of the day   MP

ask your server about our daily 
soup selection

*farm salad   12
add grilled salmon   15   shrimp   8   crab   8

seasonal mix greens, pickled red onions, 
roasted beets, fennel, carrots, cucumber, 

green apple, champagne vinagrette

beachwood caesar   11
add grilled salmon   15   shrimp   8   crab   8

romaine hearts, cherry tomatoes, 
pickled red onions, radish, 

queso fresco croutons, 
anchovy salt, caesar dressing

*all menu items with an (*) are or 
could be prepared gluten free

and
ask about our vegan and 

vegetarian options


